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A PAIR OF GLASSES

Look so simple that most people would
be astonished to know what an enormous
stock is necessary in order to make one
good pair of glasses which shall he suit-

able to the wearer; and we have the stock.

GUARANTEED NOT TO BREAK

WE GRIND OUR .OWN LENSES.

Harry Dixon 8c Son.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.

&
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15, at m tno cnurcnoasemeni.. A K Adamson( formerly this
The price will be forty cents a piate. clty( ,mg reslgned hfa position as mas

LorenSturges, now located at Basin, tcr mechanic the Copper Quben

arrived tho latter ipart of last Smelter Co. at Douglas, Ariz., after
week to visit his son L. C. Sturges be- -, holding the position for seventeen

tho latter left for France. Mr.! years. Mr. and Adamson have
Sturges will remain for a week or ten to Los Angeles and will probably
days visiting friends. , locate at some point tho

' coast. During their residence in
Plant poonaes and pn ox now we

Adamson made invest
have them North Platte Floral Co mentg whch ,n an n
i none o

cQme that wln thcm tQ taRe nto
Another make of car will soon bo and wlti10ut worry.

on tho North Platte market tne uius- - AU but nbout fifty 0f tii0 oeets
in te six and eight cylinder grown for tii0 American Co. have been

models. A local firm signed up for the iiarvested, but only about twenty-fiv- e

last week and will Jiavo a car- -' or of tll0 na8 oeon shipped
load on exhibition in a few days.
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Tho

tho remainder being siloed in tho Hold

or piled at the shipping stations. The
delay in shipments has been tho scar
city of cars, and for a time tho Grand
Island factory was not running to near
capacity. During the past few days
however, the factory has had sufficient

unimportant! to use up five hundred tons
about a dozen raU,er
criminal cases, the remainder equity. ua'

sjjjj
Thcro are quite a.few foreclosues. FREE OK CHARGE

I now have funds at 5ft pop cent Any ndult Bultorlng from cough, cold
r.n'or bronchitis, is invited to call at the

choice bottom table land. - R,nno.B pharmacy and
Crook, Room 4, Keith theatre Bldg. et Absolutely frco, a samples bottle

I, C. Sturges left at noon yesterday ?f lichee's Syrup, a sooth- -

for Washington, and some time next s, which has a successful record
week will leave for Franco to accept a ()f fi(ty yearE. Gives the patient a good
position in the American postal ser- - nighhVs rest free from coughing, with
vice. A largo number of his friends night's rest free from coughing, with

free expectoration in tho morning.
assembled at tho depot to bid him Rogular slz0Ri 25 aml 75 cont8. For
good-by- e. sale in all civilized countries.
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E REALIZE that in our line of business, we

have to give you

Wearing Qualities
: and we do. Our first aim in the selection of brands $
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for your use is to procure goods o

$ Sturdy Build and Lasting Quality jj

If you want long life in your Tools and General

Hardware, BE SURE to BUY THEM HEE.

1HIAFT AIMIY CLASSIFICATION
hkgiss ih:ci:.mhi:k i.vni

President Wilton formally put the
new nmchlnory for tho carrying out
of the selectlvo draft bill into opera-
tion Saturday night with the publi
cation of the foreword ha has written
to tho-- regulations undor which the
second call will be made.

The regulations themselves and the
questionnaires which moro than 0,000,- -

000 registrants will be roqulred to
fill out are being forwarded to local
boards, but have not yet been made

3.1

ubllc.
War department officials estimate

that tho whole process can bo com- -

pletod within GO days. This moans that
no second call will bo made on tho
draft forcos boforo the middle of next
February, as tho period for classifica

tion will not begin until December 15.

Tho president doscrlboa tho new
plan of dividing all registered men
not already mobilized into five classes,
subject to military service by classes,
as beliiK Intended to produce "a more
perfect organization of our man pew

or."
Tho Inquiry projected In tho ques

tlonnairo will go deep into tho qua!
locations of each of nearly 10,000,000

men. Tho success of tho plan and its
completion within tho estimated time
rests on the whole-hearte- d support
given by tho people, especially by tho
them for that unstinted aid.
munity, and tho president calls upon
them fort hat unstinted aid.

Tho questionnaire which Is tho basis
of tho new system is a collection of
questions bringing out tho essential
facts upon which all classifications aro
made . It Is tho only printed form
which any roglstrant needs to uso
either in making claims or .Uing
proof. At first sight it may seem a
little formidable, but a reading of tho
questions shows that they aro simple
enough for any person who can read
and write understanding to answer

The president's message lines up

tho whole local profession of the
United States as assistants of tho so

lectlvo service system and as Impar
tial advisors to registrants in filling
out their questionnaires. Under tho
new regulations a place Is to bo "pro

vldod convenient to every local board
where registrants may go for free ad
vice and assistance in making out this
document. Tho county Judge or oth
er Judicial officer of similar court Is
placed at tho head of a committee of
lawyers in each vicinity and this com

mitteo is charged with tho duty of
seeing that there are always plenty of
lawyers and other volunteers present
to help registrants In filling out tho
questionnaire

Questionnaires aro to bo mailed by

tho local board G 'per cent of the
registrants each day. Tho principal
work of tho legal advisory boards will
thus bo over in 20 days, by which
time all tho questionnaires should bo
returned to the boards. Every man
has seven days in which to return his
questionnaires fully made out. Tho
process of classification will begin
about December 15. Eight days later
the boards will begin tho great pro
cess of classification, which becomes,
in tho words of tho presldont, a nation-
al war undertaking of such signifi-

cance as to challenge tho attention
and compel the assistance of every
American.

Red Cross Notes
In order to have moro room for tho

Red Cross work a room in
of tho Washington school has

been turned over to tho Red Cross
Society. Nothing but gauzo ban
dages will bo made there. Mrs. Tout
and Mrs. Blalock will havo chargo of
this room and its work. All who can
uro urg'd to como and help oven If

only for an hour or bo. Ab tliefjo ban-

dages aro required to bo absolutely
cican and frco from lint, all workers
nv asked to como prepared for work
drosbod In a fresh washable dress or
apron and to bring a closo fitting cap
to wear over tho hair.

Moio workers aro needed in all tho
branches of tho Red Cross Society, ho
if any woman who is patriotic has
tho time sho Is urged to como and help
out. It makos no dlfforonco whether
nlie 1h a member of the Red Cross so- -

;t i fifty or not, if she Is patriotic.
If anyone has a sewing machine

tit itnnil fiitiutrtuo ni1at urliltlt tv lint In

it to Red Cross room in
tho Federal building more machines
are needed for the workers there.

: :o: :

Mr. and Mrs. Frod Elliott havo Just
returned from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Duder. Mrs. Dudor was for-

merly Miss Nolllo Birklnshaw of this
city. Slnco going to on furm

Ottawa, 111., Mrs. Dudor has
proved to bo qulto a prizo taker at tho
La Sallo county this year, hav-
ing boon awarded fiftcou ribbons bo-sld-

sovoral cash prlzos for various
kinds of fruits, Jollies, pickles, broad,
cakos, etc. Sho has also raised over
300 chickens, it Bomotimos 'proves
that a city girl can mnko good oven
on a fawn only givon a chanco.

Mrs. Mary E. Grimes, of Blooms-bur- g,

onrouto for Billings, Montana,
L ..1 .1ikw....t...wwk..r HLmilltMl 111 VUHLUIUIIY.

rutting it Up to die People. The fuuoral of the late Mrs. Chas.

Elsewhoro Is published a statomont Hoflhlno, of Choyonno, was hold 'Stm- -

slgned by nine physicians of the city day afternoon at tho homo of Dr.
in which thoy ondorso tho resolution Voorhees Lucas, conductod by Rov.
of the board of education (published Cram. Tho death of Mrs. Hoffhtho wns
In Friday's issue) urging vaccination "particularly Bad, for it came by her

all pupils of tho city schools by own hands following sevoral yoars of
scarification. With nearly a hundred nervousness nnd despondency. This
cases of small-po- x In tho city durlm? was first Induced by bolng thrown from
tho past sixty days with a buggy and striking on her head, and
thirty residences still under quaran- - was lator aggravated by tho death of
tine, It is up to tho people whether her mother, her fnthor nnd hor sister.
hey want tho epidemic to bo cut short Though sho was despondent, Mr. Hoff- -

through vaccination or whether by not nine had no intimation that sho might
making vaccination universal among take hor llfo, and his horror can be
the children they will permit It to run imagined when ho roturnod homo nnd
throughout the" winter and Increase in found her dond from u revolver

irulenco It runs. : wound.
We bollovo that as a mnttor of pro

tection to tho people, a safe-guar- d

to health, and for economic reasons
the board of education should mnko!
ncrlnntlon compulsory with all chll- -'

dron attending school.
Unless this is done, tho pedplo of

North Platte will bo toying with a
disease that iff extremely dangorous;
that might through weather condi
tions nnd other causes result in many
fatalities. It is true tho cases far,
generally spoaklng.hnvo been mild, but
the physician who has passed through
sieges of small-po- x will toll you that
tho general tendency of tho dlsoaso Is
to become moro aggravated. This was
truo during tho Biego in this city two
years ago, and particularly truo dur
ing the siege twelve mtccn years
ago.

Over a largo area tn tho west, em
bracing much of Kansas and Oklahoma
dry weather Is causing much anxiety
for tho fall sown wheat. Little rain
has fallen in tho past two months.
Some wheat has not como much
of it lias made Httlo growth, owing
to tbo lnck of molsturo, that it has
slim chanco of living through tho win-t- or

without snow covering, and the
outcomo is doubtful ovon with good
snow protection soon.

Rev. Jones and Sam Souder left this
morning for Wallace, Wolllleot, Dick-

ens and Somerset to organize thoso
villages for tho Y. M. C. A. war work
campaign.

All tho latest styles In millinery for
ono-hal- f prlcp at The Leador Morcan-tll- o

Co.'s.

A Few Itnrgnlnfi For Snle.
320 acres valley land North

Platte, a bargain if taken onco.
A room modern residence nicely

foenjed, closo to school.
A room residence, modern ox

heat; has basement nnd furnacecopt
can 1

I Pri
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bo put in. Closo to school.
Ices right. Can show theso at
time. C. F. SPENCER,

Phono red 492. Room G Roynolds
Building. 85tf

::oj: ,

Tho Catholic Girls' club will meet
iii the basement of tho parochial school
this evening

"Ysy A'w.'y ";."
"You uluii; ; .vim i.ii'." miM n

diiK'T wli i v. '.. i plil.'i'd i ' ;. t

er years r UK-rt- iw a lirilihf f n

Kurt- - you do. Whether .vuu violate
man's law or nature's 'inv. v. lilt li U
another name for Hod's law. you al-

ways have pay. and the full price,
too. Some pay, as man did, In
dodging nnd slinking through tho world
like a hunted beast, his mind worried,
his fnco gradually taking on a furtive
look, knowing always that somewhere
ahead lay tho steel Jawed trap all set
and ready.

Somo pay with broken health, others
with broken hearts; some surrender
friends love, somo give all In Hfo
worth living for; somo cast their con.
science to bo gnawed by tho wolves of
remorse, somo not only pay their own
share In full, but shift part of tho bur
den to their children and their chll
dren's children, even to tho third nnd
fourth generation, for tho dobt must
bo pnld to tho last fartlilng. Knnsns
City Star.

Havo You n Dodgo Miniature?
Thcro nro today a very largo number

of homes in America whero tho most
treasured possession is a small old fash
loned miniature, painted somo tlmo be
twecu the years 1828 and 1870, most
likely, and which boars In tiny, unos
tentallous lettering tho liamo of tho
artist. "J. Dodge." If tho mlnlnturo
bo til H t of a bona tide ancestor and not
that of the nought variety Its posses
sion Is better than n D. A. R. pin, for

.i ,...t, , ,,. t,.i Poetically every Instance It Is all
nK auu ... .u u. M

j the proof necessary thut tho family an
j.iouBo tu ub. u.uu mm coglor wng somebody. For tho artist
hor or u. Mrs. lunokor wm see mat wll0 painted thoso pictures did the
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most masterly work, nnd his patrons
represented tho statesmen and lead
crs of their time. Henry Clay, An
drew Jackson, James K. Folic, Andrew
Johnson, Aaron Burr mon famous
throughout tho nation sat to tho paint
er whoso art was devoled to tho tiny
miniature portraits on Ivory. Ex
change.

Growing Grapes.
Grapes will grow almost anywhere

nnd nro sure to bear. Grapes can bo
trained on trellises closo to fences or
to outbuildings. Spring Is tho best
tlmo to plant, using either ono or two
year old vines. Frequently cultivation
during summer will improve the fruit,

Wood ashes mnko n good fertilizer
for grapes, and half a bushel to tho
vluo will not bo too much.

No pruning will bo required tho first
season, but tho second season cut back
tho strongest caues to three or four
buds and remove all others

Marriage lteonsoH wore.lsuod Satu-

rday-to John R. Horn and Minnto P.
Kollogg, both of Oconto, Nob., nnd to
Harry E. Redforn, of Oconto, and
Helen O. Horn, of Burr Oak, Nob.
During tho afternoon both couplpB
wore united In marriage by Rov. Oram,
tho coromony occurring in tho par-

lors of tho Hotel McCabo.

Louis Martini has accepted tho po-

sition of 'parcels post carrier at tho
postorflco, beginning his duties yog-lerda- y.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Morrill, of Mny-woo- d,

and son, Win. M. Merrill, of
Curtis agricultural collogo, transacted
huslnoss-i- n town yostordny.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is high-clas- s in nppenrnnce nnd
The scats are restful, and djccply up-

holstered with cloth of high quality. Large doors
give convenient entrance on either side: plate glass
windows make it a closed car for inclement wenther,
and give fresh air when open. With high quality in
appearance and equipment there is the simple and
safe control in driving. A woman's car a family
car for every day in the year. Ford Sedan $045 f. o.
b. Detroit.

HENDY-0G1- ER AUTO CO.

TIIK MOltK IIHKAI)
AND HUTTKIt THE

YOUNGSTER EATS
tho sturdior ho grows. And wlint a
lot most boys can get away "with. Es-
pecially lf tho bread bo Bpread with
bucU doilclous crenmory buttor as ' is
to bo hnd hero. No wondor ho likes It.
You will too onco you tasto it. Try a
pound today and with Its first tasto
you'll resolvo that hereafter no othor
buttor will Batlsfy you. Prico no hlgfi-o- r,

but quality best.

North Platte Creamery.
PHONE 02.

WE BUY YOUR HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We sell Conl, Flour, Graham, Whole Wheat, Corn
Meal, Corn Chop, Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Pennington,
EAST FRONT ST. PHONE 99.

The Best Costs Less
Polarine's lubricating efficiency measured
in terms of miles, makes it the cheapest oil
in the long run. Even if Polarine did cost
more by the gallon (which it doesn't) it
would pay to uso it. For Polarine retards
depreciation. Saves repair bills. Reduces
upkeep.

You never need to be satisfied with any other
oil. Wherever you may be here or a hun-
dred miles from here you can get Polarine.
It is sold everywhere.

Fill your crankcase with Polarine today and
abolish oiling troubles all winter. Get it
where you see the sign at our Service
Stations or good garages everywhere.

(ho Ideal Winter Lubricant
Red Crown Gaioline givei grcatett mlleRe. Vapor-
izes readily nukea Halting casy on coldest days.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
v ' (Nebraska)

Omaha


